
111. And be it enacted, That this Act shalil continue and be in force no
long as the said in part recited Act to which this Act is an amen:mentand
no longer.

CAP. XXVi.
An Act to make perpetual the Aets of the General Assenbly relating td

the surrender oI the Principal in Discharge-of Bail.
Passed 171t dMarch 1885.

T1 Eitenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cduncil and Asaembly,
IM That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to provide for
the surrender of the Principal in discharge of Bail in actions pending in'the
Supreme Court o. Judicature in 'this Province;" also an Act made and
passed in the ninth and tenth years of the same reign, intitbled " An Act
to continue and amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to provide fur tho suy
rentier of the Principal in discharge of Bail inr actions pending in the Su-
preme Court of Judicature in this Province,' " be nd the sa:.e areerby
made pL~rpetu:il.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to continue " An Act to regulate the Law with regard i the course

of proceding on Indictments and Informations in tle Supreine Court.".
Passed 1it Uarch 1835.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the

reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "A n Act ta re-
gulate the Law with r'egard to the course of proceedingi on Indictments
and Informations ir the Supreme Court in certain caces," he and the same
is hereby continuel and declared to be ici fice until the firat day ni April
which will bc in the year of our Lord one thousand eight iundred and forty
live.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to autbo:ise the Grand Jurors of t.e serveral Counties within this
Province to inspect the Public Accouna.

Passd 171h Jlarch 1885.
G H EREAS it is desirable that full publicity should be given ta the

' h 'accounts of the receipts and expenditures of public monies with,
sin the everal Counties~in this Province, with a view to pievent abuseq

'thercin;'
1. Be it enacted hy the Lieutenant Govemnor. Concil and AssemWy,

That once in each year, at the General Sessionsof the Peace in each Coun.
ry ait which Parish Officers are appointed, it shall be the duty ofthe Jus.
tices at such General Sessions to cause ê full, detniled and particular ac-
count el ail the receipts and expenditures of public.nonies within aeh
Côunties for the past year to be laid before the Grand Jury for their in-
apection and examination; and such Grand Jury May make such represeni
tation and presentmeint to the Court thereupon as to thei shall seen Meet.

Il. And be it enacted, That thio Act shall continue nnd.be inforce until
the first day of April whch wil be in the year of our Lard onethousand
vight hiundred and forty.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to regulate the Feas in Actions notsnummary in the Inferior Courts

of Cormon Pleas, and to restran tie removal of such Actions ta the
Suprema Court. P 8

Passed 171h Afarch 18M.w HERE Aß the Fees in Actions not summary in the Infe-
riorZCourts of Cojmsn Pens in this Province and in the

% E
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'Mayor's Court of the City of Saint John, require to be defined

,end established by Law: And Whereas the removal of causes f.om
the said Courts to the Supreme Court afier Issue joined or Inter-
locutory Judgment signed, bas been fnund productive ofgreat in-
convenience and delay to Suitors;'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Ceuncil and a-

sembly, That the Fees in a!] Actions hereafter instituted in the
respective Inferior Court.s of Conmon Pions in this Province, or
in the Mayor's Court of the City of Saint John, not coming within
the summary jurisdiction of the said Courts, shall bc taxed and re-
gulated bv the following Table of Fees, so far as relates to the
Judges, Clerks, Attornies and Counsel, instead of by the Ordinance
of the Governor and Council.as heretofore acuustomed.

TABLE OF FECS
To be tlowed and taxed in Actions not s:nan3ry in the Inferior Courts of

Common PILaS:
FoR THE JUDGES.

On the entry of every cause no- settled at the return of the Writ,
Five Shillings.

On the entry of every cause for Trial, Threc Shillings and Four-
pence.

On every Judgment, Three Shillings and Fourpenee.
Taking special Bail and outering thu same in Bail Book, Three

Shillings.
Every Summons granted or order made out of Court, Two Shil-

linges and Sixpence.
Taking a deposiiion de benle esse, Five Shillings.
Justification or disallowance of Bail, Two Sbillings.
Appointment of a Guardian or prochein ami, Two Shillings and

Sirpence.
Taxing a Bill of Costa, Two Shillings.
Render of a Defendant in discharge of Bai! (including.the enn-

mitment or order for taking into custody), Two Shillings and Six-
pence.

Every Affidavit for each Deponent, One Shilling.
The same fee to any person authorised to take Affidavits to be

rend in Court.
CURE.

Signing and sealing every Writ or Process, (including the filing
of the docket or precipe therefor,) Suhpona ex.cepted, Oue Shilling.

Entry of every cause, One Shilling.
Entry of every Rule, One Shilling.
Entry of appearance or filing common Bail, One Shilling.
Filing every process, pleading or other paper, and marking the

same as filed, Sixpence.
Copy of every common Rule, One Shilling.
Entering Interlocutory Judgment, One Shilling.
Entering admission of Guarian or prochein ami, One Shilling.
Every Rule or Order entered in the minutes. One Shilling.
If more than one Folio, fer every cdditional Folie, One Shilling.



0npy or transcript fram tha minutas or records, par Folio, On@
Shilling.

A Folio in ail cases to incelude one hundred wordg.
Every search made in the files or minutes, One Shilling.
Signing and seaiing every Stibpoena, and filing Piccipe, if any,

Sixpence.
Entering a cause for trial, One Shilling.
Callirig and swearing Jury, and taling and entering verdict or

non-suit or entry of discharge of Jury, Two Shillings.
Swearing every Witness or Constable and reading every paper

in evidence, Sixpence.
Taxing costa wYhere a trial has been had, Two Shillings.
Taxing costs in any otller case, One Shilling.
Making ratura ta every Writ of Error, Habeas Ccrpus or Certio-

rari served on him (exclusive of copy or transcript), Two Shillings.
Erery Certificate under the seal of the Court (including the

seal), Two Shillings.
On ail monies paid into Court to one hundred pounds, par pound,

Sixpence.
Ail above one hundred pounds, per pnund, Threepence.
Wlen such money is paid in by a Defendant on a plea of tender

or order obtained by him for paying money into Court, the poun-
dage salîsl be paid to the Clerk in addition Io the money paid in and
mnuy be included in the Defendant's tazable costs.

ATTORNEY.
Takicg instructions ta commence action, Sir Shillings and Eight

pence.
Writing letter ta Defendant requiring settlement before action

brought, Five Shillings.
Preparing every procesa in a cause excepting Subpoena or Writ

ofInquiry, Three Shillings.
The Precipe or Docket thereof, Sixpence.
Copy of the Writ and notice (wvhen requisite), One Shilling and

Sixpence.
Drawing every Decloration and copy to file, not exceeding ton

Folio, Five Shillings.
For ovory additional Folio above ten (when necessary), One

Shilling.
Every copy of Declaration for adverse party or when otherwise

requisite, par Folio, Sixpeoce.
Taking instructions ta defend action or ta enter special Bail, Six

Shillings and Eightpence.
Special Bail piece, One Shilling and Fourpenca.
Common Bail or appearance, One Shilling.
Drawing general Issue, One Shilling.
Each copy thereof, Sixpence.
Drawing every special Plea, por Folio, One Shilling.
Each copy thereof, par Folio, Sixpence.
Preparing a Writ of Inquiiry-of Dàmages, Four Shillings, (or at

the rate of One Shilling per Folio.)
Mlaking up Judgmont Roll, por Folio, Ninapence,
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Attenditig assessment-ofDamages before Cotir(, Three Shillingo

and Fourpence.
Attending assessment-of Damages before.Jury of Inquiry, Six

Shillings and Eightpence.
Every Subpæna, Tiwo Shillings.
Every copy thereof nr ticket, Sixpence.
Servire on every Wjtness, One Shilling.
Altending the examination of a Witness de bene esse, Six Shil-

lings and Eightpence.
Every notice, not ,exceeding one Folio, One Shilling.
For every additional Folio, One Shilling.
Every fnecessary copy thereof, pet Folio, Sixpence.
Serving every notice or other paper, One Shilling.
Every Summons or ordor of a 'Judge (including attendance),

Three Shillings and Fourpence.
. Attending a Judge on Summons in controverted cases, Six Shil-

lings~and Eigbipence.
Every necessary attendance before a Judge or the Clerk (not

otheriwise provided*for), One Shilling.
Preparing briel for trial or argument, Six Shillings and Eight-

pence.
On entry.of a cause for trial, Five Shillings.
Preparing every writ of Scire Facia, per Folio, One Shilling.
Preparing bill if costs where a trial bas been liad, Three Shillings.
Ie any other case, One Shilling and Sixpence.
Half ot the aboya Fens for a copy of bill ofcosts for client or ad-

7erse party when requisite, and no charge for a bill of cosis to bc
allowed in any case before the entry of the cause on the return of
the writ.
.. Preparing every affidavit or other paper not otherwise provided

for, for the original per Folio, One Shilling.
Every additional copy, per Folio, Sixpence.
Every-moLion- actually made in open Court and entered on the

minutes, Three Shillings and Fourpence.

cOUNSEL FEES.
Perusing and signing Demurrers, ape:ipl Pleas, Replications,

Rejoinders, &c. to which the signature of Counsel is riecessary,
Eleven Shillines and Eiuhtpence.

This fee to be allowed only for one signature when more than one
npecial pleading in a cause are.prepared and delivered at the.same
time.

On every cause entered for trial and for every argument before
the Court, net less than One Gainea nor more thon Three Gui-
neas, et the discretion of the presiding .Judge.

No other tees than those hereinbefore provided for are te be
taxed in behalf of the persons:in this Table named, in actions not
summary in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas.

IL And be it enacted, That from and afier the passing of ths
Act, ho action not summery brought in eny of the Inferior Courts
of Common Pleus in thii Province or in tho Mnyor's Court of the



City of Saint John shll, prier n flual Judgnient, le rerhoved to
the Supreme Court by Habeas Corpus or Certiorart alter'Issue joie-
-ed or Interlocutory Judgment signed, any law, usage or custom to
the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. XXX.
An Act ta amen.d the Law relating to the public Gramnar School in the

Citv of baint John.
Passed 171h Aarch 1885.

6 W HER EAS the days for holding the publicexû:nineiions of
e ' the public Grammar Schboui in the City of Saint John,

specified in the sizih Section of on Act made and passed in the for-
îy-fifth year of the reigu of King George the Third, intituied "An
Act for encouraging and extending Literature in thìs Province,"
are found incouvenient;
T. B it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As'

sembily, That the said sixth Section of the said Act ho and th.
iame ta hereby repeaied.

Il. And bu it further enacted, That thé President and*Directors
òf the said public Gramrnar School in the City of Saint John shali
hold public visitations and examinations of the said School twice in
every year, on such days as the President and Directors may pre-
scribe and appoint by any bye lev or'regulation for that purpose to
be made.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act ta regulate the driving of Timber and Saw Logs down.the River

Magaguadavic and ils 13ranches.

Vassed 171 h llarch 1S85.
ç g HEREAS delays injurious to the interest of individuels

' and ta the trade of the County of Charlotte in 'general,
have been occasioned for want of the necessary supplies and
prompt attendance required on the part of persons engaged in
driving Timber and Saw Loge down lthe River Magaguadavic and
its Branches: And Whereas il is necessary ta prevent such dely*,
and alse to apportion the heavy expenses annually incurred in
the driving ofTimber and Logs on the said River and ils Branches,
as fairly as may be, among the several owners thereof;'

. Be it enacted by the lieutenant Governor, Counzil and As-
sembly, That from and after the passing of this Act -ibe driving of
Timber and Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavie and its Bran-
ches shall and may be rogulated und conducted in mainner following
(that is te say); the Justices ofthe Pence for the County of Char-
lotte. at any General Sessions of the Pece or et any Special Ses-
sion te be for that purpose holden, shali have Dower to appoint tive
suitable persons to be Commissioners for regulating and conducting
the driving of Timber and Saw Legs on the said River and its
Branches; which said Commissioners being duly sworn to the faith-
ful execution of their duty shall call a public mieting of the owners
of Timber and Saw Legs, first gving sufficient notice of the lime
and place of such meeting in some public newspaper published in
said County and also by advcertisement et the upper and lower


